ABBREVIATIONS

AIR- All India Reporter
Art.- Article
BIAC- Business and Industry Advisory Committee
CBI- Central Bureau of Investigation
CJ- Chief Justice
CLB- Company Law Board
Co.- Company
CPA- Consumer Protection Act
CrPC- Criminal Procedure Code
CSR- Corporate Social Responsibility
CTO- Central Tax Officer
CTRS- Currency Transactions Reports Act
e.g.- Example
EPA- Environmental Protection Act
etc.- Etcetera
FEMA- Foreign Exchange Management Act
FERA- Foreign Exchange Regulation Act
HC- High Court
HRD- Human Resource Development
i.e.- That is
ILO- International labour Orgnization
Inc.- Incorporation
IPC- Indian Penal Code
IPO- Indian Penal Offenses
J.- Justice
LIC- Life Insurance Corporation of India
LLC- Limited Liability Company
LPG- Liberalization, Privatization, Globalization
Ltd.- Limited
MDG- Millennium Developing Goal
MNCs- Multinational Companies
MNEs- Multinational Enterprises